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'here xvas the sound of stilled sobbing
bughout the whole house, the fires
v. extinct on all the hearths, and by
dimmer of neglected lights small

Ints of weening friends were sitting in
Jotu rooms, .silent, oc now and then ut- -
ag a few words from which all the

( s of hope had faded away, and that
i their hearts, at intervals, like the
toll of the passing bell. In one

Itrtineiit there was a perfect hush, and
more motion than on a Iroen sea.

jen in lay on her death-be- d, but still
.;it Iiimlt, as sweet a child as ever fold-;- ;f

hands before (iod over her eounten-t- c

white as the shrouded sheet, her
nts had long been hanging, and
their last kisses .011 the closed uneon- -

1 1 111111hns eves ne wnose sum laid been 111

11 bestowed on tho sufferer night a 'id
r, stood at the foot of the couch with
itleinn face overspread with that pro-
ud pity which inelleth not in tears
i the holy man who had continued to
(I to her the words of him who died to
e sinners, even after her speech was

;jie, and her resignation was seen only
rn few fast vanishing smiles, now bowed
' jxvn his silver hairs in the gloom, and at

very moment of her soul's departure
-- hcaveu remained in the posture of rev-Snti- al

prayer.
l'he change from life to death, gradual

jit may have been in its progress, smites
p loving heart that beholds it with a
Ing as sudden as if there had been no
I'vious despair. There had been a faint
i gular breath for the parents to listen

there had been a motion of the bo
il for them to gaze on a quivering of
eyelids that, miserable though it was

see, showed that their child was yet
,.1 Ik 1 .1uong tne living, iui now bream or

t 1011 there was none- - lier name was,
name of a shadow for her life had

:iiil tri lwJu' 1 1.1 (I left the world ill

vU thev dwelt and would continue to
Ivcll ; the separation was infinite, the

s bevond the power ot their smitten
arts to conceive, and religion itself, that

l hitherto borne them up, deserted
in in that extremity, and they both

ink down together on the floor. JVo

i't them no hand was
retched out to succor them 111 their

ioon for the friends who beheld the
L hi v stood aloof in their awe, and left

K in to the care of him who in his most
read ful judgments is still the (iod of mer- -

1 la.jv. ! or an hour the parents were leit
'ne in that chamber for scenes of sul

king there are. which to witness is al- -

Sst to profane. None went near them ;

1 the few dear friends that were in the
"iso dropped away one by one to their

iwii homes. Tho servants watched ev-i'- y

louder groan lhat echoed through the
yilliiess of the dark, and in whispers' , ,

poke of the saintly
.

character of the be- -

i. 1 t
vt'd (i(;ar. " J o good was she, tliey

:id, " too beautiful to lives long ;" and
lie who liMil tended her from Iter birth

a ringlet of her hair
last mortal ideeo, a

)'!lr
fell on its golden glow from eyes

used to weep, and sentiineiils were
Massed by those humble folk most af

1
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fecting in their purity and solemnity; j

such is the influence of sacred sorrow on
the spirits of all the children of the dust.

Hurried feet wen; heard descending the
stair, and the sound died away at. a dis-- i
tance in the outer night. The old nurse j

ventured into the room, and lo ! willi one j

arm below the. head of the corpse, and
the other across its breast, lav tho mother
111 a profound sleep! Loth faces were j

alike pale, and the same angelical smile;
was on both but no ore i:Ua wis pros-- j
cut, and it was plain that, the falher had'
sought, in his distraction, the less insuffer-
able solitude of the1 woods or glens, now
shone over by the midnight moon audi
stars.

On he went, blind and deaf to ;dl out- -'

ward tilings, vet unconsciously drawn, as'
if by the power of some invisible spirit,
towards the solitary paiish church that
stood, among its multitude of burial
heads, under the gloom of an old pine
grove. Lonesome was the road he foek,
up a ravine darkened with trees, and filled
with the constant thunder of waterfall.;.
To his car the place was silent as the
grave. Uuappallcd he passed along ihe
edges of precipices, and close; to the brink
of many an abyss, like one walking in his
sleep, and to whom danger is not, be-

cause ho has no fear. The confused
sense of some unimaginable calamity
drove him along ; for his soul in its pas-

sion could no longer grapple wit'i reali-
ties, ami all it knew was that there had
been a most dismal death. Misery, more
than man could endure was quaking at his
heart but his reason was so shaken, that
it lost hold of the cause why of all (lod's
creatures on this wretched earth he should
bo the most wretched, and thus ordered
out for ever and ever into the haunted
wilderness.

There came a pause to his agony, and
lifting up his eyes, once more he knew
the heavens and wept. Then the image
of his child lay before him, with its face
looking up to all those glorious lumina-
ries, and ho remembered that she was
dead. His seat was a gravestone the
shadows of the; church tower lay across
the moonlight burial ground and the
far-o- ff mysterious murmur of midnight
was a sound from another world.

Then arose, in the silence of that lone-

some church-yar- d, the clamor of a grief
that knew not how great it was, till, far
awav from human voice and eve, it thus
poured itself forth like a torrent, sounding
alone when all living tilings were asleep.
All tin; blessings that Providence had be-- J

stowed so many, so pun;, so high, and
so so undeserved were now all forgotten,
or remembered in bitterness of spirit, a!- -.

most with an upbraiding ingratitude.
What means the goodness of (iod, since

he has gathered all his gifts into one, and
then destroyed them all by one dread de- -

. , i i 1

eree ? Hotter, on hotter far, that slie hail
never been born that smiles such as hers
had never been, since thev have all passed
away that mine eyes had never seen herj
kneeling in prayer that Oh thou great,
and thou dreadful (iod! is her voice in- -

deed mute for ever? ('mi it be that our)
I'.ineline is dead ami soon, soon o be j

buried among these hideous tombstones r" j

He dashed himself down on a cold stone
slab, green with the iuoosof many years,
and writhing like a wounded worm, mut-

tered ciilcs on his e.vi.-- k iice. up hcu- -,
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tions for pardon, wniliugs for the dead,
and prayers in behalf of her oxer xvhoui.
although ho now knew it not, (iod had
thrown the mantle of a profound sleep,
out of which she x'as to awake in perfect
resignation, oven with her only child lying
a corpse in her bo.-jom- .

A shadow moved over the ehurch-yar- d,

there was a sound as of steps, and the
miserable man felt himself in the presence
of some one whom he could not yet dis-

cern. The feeling of that preseuee dis-

armed his grief something like shame
for his weakness blended xvilh the recol-
lection of its rueful cause and smarting
to his feet; by a sudden ellorl of self-coin-nr.in- d,

he prepared himself to be seen and
spoken to by one of his feliow-ehristinn- s.

The figure of an old man stood clox; be-

side him, and he at once recognized ihe
solemn countenance of him xvho had been
praying for his daughter on her death-be- d.

It seemed as if tears xvere in those aged
eyes ; pity overspread till his features, pi-

ty xvas in his locks white as the snow, pi-

ty trembled in his folded hands, and pitv
bent, down that body, moie than tin;
weight of three score and ten years.
4k My son, this is a sacred place, and (iod
will to the prayers of a contrite heart send
down peace from heaven oven the Holy
(ihost, the Comforter. I bid thee to be
of good cheer for where can mortal
creatures like us so feel the vanity of sor-rox- v

as in the field of graves r"
There xvas a long silence, during which

the heavens became more serene, each
large lustrous star seeming nearer to the
earth, and the solitary church --yard to be
received into the very bosom of the sky.
The soul of the bereaved felt its immor-
tality, and the dreadful darkness rolled
off from tho decrees of Providence. The
mystery of the dread of life grexv more
supportable ; and ho thought he heard
tho voice of an angel singing a hymn.
Well known and dearly beloved was that
voice! For many blessed years it had
been hoard amidst the shadow and sun-
shine of this earth ; but now it wavered
away far otVinto the blue celestial depths,
murmuring a holy, almost a joyful fare-xvc- ll.

The old man bent over his foii and
wept. 11 O father, for by that 11:11110 from
youth upwards have I loved to call thee,
join with me in liumbh si supplication to
heaven for pardon of in) mad impiety."

They knell down together he, that
grey-head- ed man, xvho had long been fa-

miliar x ilh sorrow, and well acquainted
with grief, and he that had never before
bowed down at I'm; bidding of a broken
heart. Tho sighing and the sobbing were
all now from Ihe breast of him who had
seemed unassailable h arthly troubles.
Drenched xvere his wrinkled checks xxiih
tears, and he bowed his white haiis down
even to tho flowers, that smikd in the
moonlight on a grassy .'rave.

O my son ! piay thou a No for thy
poor old father ! for know that only a f w
hours before I left my home to prav by
little Kuieliuo's bed, my own daughter- -!
tho sole laughter of my age was culled
away from me my Lucy lies like thy
Ihuefme no more no more than du.--t !'"

O the great goodness, and the exceed-
ing l ive of the human heart, thai all life-
long has been under Che ievpiiation of a
heaveu-boi- u failii ! I 11 it d. d;t U xa
uov Ihe hou.se ol lhi iit d miniver of ie- -

ir
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ligiou : no one now to accompany him
in his evening walk to read the chapter
at morning and evening prayer to watch
the daily change that steals over tho faco
and the frame of him xvho had nearly
reached the hill-fo- ot of his pilgrimage anc
to close his eyes at last when willingly
they shall have become blind to this wea-
ry world !

The son noxv laid himself doxvn at his
father's feet, ami in tenderest and most
reverential einbraccnicnt, bathed them in
contrite tears. It xvas now his turn to be
the comforter; and in that axvful trance,
his own allliction changed into a sadness
near akin to peace. He remembered lhat
(iod chasteneth those; he loves; the im-

age of his xvife, so beautiful in her resig-
nation, and at that very hour cheered and
strengthened by dreams sent from heaven,
was brought suddenly before him; tho
promises contained in the Hook of Life,
holier and firmer far than any voxvs that
can ever breathe from the lips of crea-
tures of tin; clay, became embodied in
those seriplura) expressions so charged
with love divine; and between the place
where he and his lather 'noxv stood, onco
more tranquil and xvithout a groan, ami
the light of all those glorious stars and
constellations, appeared for a moment the
shadow of a Cross.

Tho old man xvas the first to speak, ami
after that short fit of passion, his soul had
subsided into the habitual and holy calm
that broods over the declining years of
the pious. Old age, too, by a gracious
dispensation of Providence, becomes sub-
dued in all its alleetioiis. Intense eino--lio- n

it can contemplate with quiet sympa-
thy in others; but when standing on the
confines of another world, rightly consid-
ers all such emotion in its oxvn case vani-

ty of vanities. The past is as a painful
or a pleasant dream ; the future is felt to
be tho solo reality. He had parted xvilh
his (laughter for a little while, and why
should that little xxhile be disturbed blend-
ing as it xvas perceptibly with the dawn-
ing of an eternal day ? " We shall meet,
my son, on the sabbath-da- y in tho house
of (iod. Oik; funeral sermon xvill suffice
for them both you Kmofine ami my Lu-

cy fexv tears now have I to shed yon
may have many let them floxv freely at
morning and evening sacrifice."

Again and again they embraced one
another xvilh mutual benedictions; and
then parted, each on the xvay to his oxvn
dwelling ; tin; old man into the gloom of
the upper glen, and his son away down
the lijht that bathed tin; vale xxideiiinjj
towards the plain and the sea.

Iki: s (i ahi'I.ns To me, tlicre is no
luxury iu Persia ouiiipnrahh; to lh- - gardens-- ,

iiixl my ut( in was at an early hour, on
h'trselmek, to ride ihrougli extensive irrniuuls,
planted with the choirol liiiit trees mid old-
er produce. These grounds are Jell open lo
t;ie stranger, and allhnii;;h Ih during to ma-

ny pr.ipri'tors, 1 i r Imumlaries are merely
a row oftrec-- : or a getter of water. Tim
Persians m-d- of ka l.alii ii is jugi-ninn- mid
euinj'!' tc - t li'-i- i s til m'4 prodigal llcir
I't in lies, ne .ii, and jii iip: s of a llavor an-I'U''.- Hi

to liiiMijic. Tin ii IIh'V have tlx; o-li- ve

ground-- , vt cP-n-ivc- , and llie luxury
en !i.iefa k "(' ist'iiiiing llie Idossums
(which arc verv v a:;e , j, a thicket of
llnwi'is i if I m iv 'n i I' r miles around;
il imi'l I,. I'll to ! nude; .ml. J do low;
l. 101 I in ihr-i- - I'ci-i.i- n Hardens. What is
lin u lo he c 1 1 1 ; 1 1 ed lo tin lining eij- -
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blcms of genuine magnilknce! 1 can ex
plore the streaks of a tulip, and snuff up the
fragrance of the violet, with an indescribable
pleasure which art can never afford. I can
even dissect a bramble, and discover beau-
ties in its repulsive branches, and no in-

glorious plant cither, since it was once soli-
cited to become sovereign of the forest. I
had never such a conception of Kden before,
where 44 all things smiled. " It is customa-
ry to form parties and to spend days in the
gardens, pitching a tent, kc, ut this is un-
necessary, since the night air gives no hu-

midity. Give a 44 panabad, " or sixpence,
to the proprietor' you may remaw in his gar-
den all day and choice yourself with fruit,
which forms much of the summer food of the
Persians. The prince had other large gar-
dens near Tabreez, his occasional resort,
but more particularly for that of his house-
hold. From a very interesting Paper in
the Monthly, entitled 44 Persian

"
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The Merchant's M agazine, is the title of
an excellent periodical which we have re-

ceived by the Gloucester. It contains much
valuable information for those of that profes-
sion, with the mst recent literary intelli-
gence, notices of new books, statistics of for-

eign and domestic trade, commerce, banking,
etc. Wc should adiso all who wish to keep
up with the spirit and intelligence of the age,
and to obtain enlarged and more noble views
of the worth and dignity of their profession,
to subscribe for this periodical. In our next
we shall commence reprinting from it, a well
written and luminous article upon the whale
fishery, which, as being one of the greatest
sources of business to these islands, cannot
fail of being acceptable to most of our read-
ers, and may afiord some valuable hints fto
tiioe wh'.j wish to prosecute that branch of
commerce from this group.

Wc have also received two volumes enti-
tled " Around the World, "a narrative of the
voyage of the late U. S. East India Squad-
ron, consisting of the Frigate Columbia and
Sloop Jon Adims, by an officer of the U.
S. N. They arc pleasingly written, and
give an entertaining narrativ e of most of the
countries visited. Less is said about these
islands than most other places, from the fact
that so much had previously been written
about them. A stay of a few weeks or even
months here, illy qualifies an author to write
a correct account of the diversified scenes
and varied habits and opinions which prevail '

here, much less to hazard an opinion upon
the singular constitution and principles of so-

ciety; the policy of the government, mission
or residents. Hence the dissatisfaction
which the works of these flying voyngers
give to the people of whom they treat, and
perhaps iuv have had less justice done them
lhau the residents at these islands. Our au-

thor has eiuh-avo- d to avoid any thing of
this nature and writes mostly of scenes and
views that came under his own particular ob-

servation, without diverging into the danger-
ous ground of the many exciting topics which

A Iare so apt to Keep our community on the
qui vive. In regard to these ,e some- -

what aptly says, that they put him in mind
of the famous contest between the nose and
eyes, as to which of the two the spectacles
rightly belonged,

LOST ! ! !

Thiee invaluable works entitled, Nebu-cherdnezz- ar

on Grass with preliminaries or
Mullen Fusbos on Miliums and Skunkey
on Tripe. Any one finding such works
shall bo suitably rewarded by leaving the
same at the fuimnculati's mums.

FOr sale Seven Copies of that justly cele-bra'- ed

and terse work Dodd on Death. Al-
so 1 second hand Copy of Deacon John
Smith Travels through the Great Desert of
Sahara. Enquire at above.

We found the above on our desk the oth-

er day, and insert it for the benefit of all
concerned.

THE POLYNESIAN.
A1ET E ORO LOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

Made at Waioli, Kauai, from Jan. 25th to May 1, 1841.

By E. JOHNSON.

Daysolthe Fab Ther.
month. a.m. p.m. p.m. Winds. Weather. Remarks.

I 6 1 6
;

J

Jan. 25 bt 72 69 N. E. trades. Clear. Ilain nt night.
26 66 70 69 N. W. 44 do.
27 G.i 70 69 44 "
28 62 69 67 N. E. trades. 44 Rain at night.
29 63 72 71 44 Rain.
30 67 76 73 44 Clear.
31 66 77 7r3 44

Feb. 1 68 79 74 S. W. 44

2 67 78 72 N. E. 44

3 61 74 70 N. N. W. Rain.
4 6G 75 71 N. E. Showers.
6 63 74 70 44

6 61 75 70 Variable. Clear.
7 62 72 71 44 44

8 61 75 72 N. E. Tardes 44 Rain at night.
9 68 71 68 44 Rain.

10 61 75 71 Variable. Clear.
It 70 80 70 W. Gale. 44 Jam at niSnt- -

12 64 72 67 N. W. 44 Vei7 slrul,i; wind- -

13 06 77 71 NV. 44

14 65 70 67 N. W. strong. 44

15 53 71 68 N. E. "
1G 59 77 13 W. 44

17 64 75 73 W. N. W. 44

18 70 82 77 W. 44

19 73 76 68 44 Cloudy.
20 63 69 64 W. S. W. Clear.
21 66 75 70 N.
22 64 72 6G S. W, Showers Distant lightning at night.
23 65 71 68 S. S. W. Cloudy.
24 62 75 67 S. W. some rain.
25 60 74 63 44 Clear.
26 69 75 69 N.
27 62 76 71 N. E. trades.
28 69 78 72 44

Mar. I 70 75 72 44 Cloudy.
2 69 75 71 44 Showers
3 67 74 71 44 Cloudy.
4 6G 75 71 44 Clear.
5 67 75 72 44 Cloudy.
6 68 77 71 44 Clear.
7 67 73 70 44 Rain.
8 67 70 63 44 "
9 66 69 66 44

10 64 69 65 44 "
11 66 71 67 44 Cloudy. Showery.
12 64 70 66 44 Showers.
13 64 69 66 i

44 some rain.
14 65 72 68 44 Cloudy.
1 65 74 68 44 Clear.
16 67 75 70 44 " Rain at night.
H 67 72 68 44 Rain.
18 67 75 71 44 Showers. "
19 68 79 72 44 Clear.
20 69 78 72 44 Showers. x
21 63 76 70 strong Cloudy. 44

22 65 73 67 Showers.
23 66 72 67 "
24 66 72 68 ,

25 66 72 68 " ,
26 66 69 63 " ti
27 66 69 67
28 66 73 70 ,

29 66 72 69 Clear.
30 65 72 68 blowers.
31 66 70 68 "

Apr. I 66 74 69 jf. E. by N. Clear.
2 66 7r. 67 jy. V "
3 62 70 66 IS. E trades. 44

4 62 70 66 N. Cloudy. a
5 62 70 6G
6 62 71 67 N. E. trades. 44

7 62 72 67 E. 44

!1 52 3! 52 N.E. trades. Showers. Distant lightning at night.
9 63 7 1 67 14 14

10 64 70 67 Clear.
11 62 72 68 N.
12 6(1 73 69 "
13 64 73 70 N. N. E.
14 62 76 70
15 64 76 71 N. E. trades. 44 Rain at night.
16 68 76 72 "
17 67 69 65 " heavy rain
13 68 73 70 m Rain. Some squally.
19 68 77 72 Clear. Rain at night.
20 69 77 71 some rain.
21 67 80 72 . Clear.
22 68 80 71 Sea breeze. Showers.
23 70 82 78 N. E. trades. Clear.
24 66 82 73
25 71 8r73 " " Rain at night.
26 71 81 73
27 70 80 72
28 69 78 72 km29 68 75 72 Cloudy.
30 69 75 72

V
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Perhaps in nothing d j wo poor resid

on this little speck in the ocean, keep ,,Kirj

behind the age, than in the conceptions v

may form, and knowledge we have of t

great mechanical improvements of the a

Few amongst .us have seen a rail-roa- d

balloon, and the mighty steam ships that a

now continually thundering and suiokir

through the waters of the Atlantic, $m
more like the giant fabrications ofalabuh,
age, setting the powers and imagination

man at defiance, than the, plain, sober, gCJ

sick realities of packets, in which on

cnargea pussugu, wmes extra, still'

u glimmering of these surprising improve

meiients,or more properly an occasional ra

from some inastci hand reaches us, crealii
. ! . . . a 1 . I I. . . . I . a'

I I 1- -4 ll. ...I.ovei wucirniug. iei mose wno wisn to e

aniinti oiid til' ihn must rnrniif nvm.. ,,!...

Yankee ingenuity and enterprise, call at th

store of Messrs. Marshall t Johnson, ai;

they will there have light thrown upon a

ii-irl-o liwli rriim Ita iiiorkiiiiiiiraKIn ..!...Ul ilVIV. ...t.. .I ....'...I'U.itim .ll Mf d

iniiltiiarious uses, svinnietrv of Hirm

VAIvl IIUI KP V U I I y V. tl C4 IllUtl V

tiinioil tritlir ntifl n ut iti lwlt innnt t nil L

IIIIUVU If VIIUVI (1 ij gii

holders. It is a pertect "AJallttm in 'rro
Riuderhairen's travelling chest sinks into in

ter insignificance compared to it. Jiyjt

man can kindle a small or a great thm
light a cigar, and fire another Troy. It n

only contains the matches for lighting th

candle, wlucli is ot a delicate blush cuk
ll I .! n .1 .k..il.i a..uuu itta us Biiuijr uiiu sweeny ill one Dor

lion oi me oox, as a sleeping iniant in its era

Jl I !.. I. l' i.uie, uui nisei me incans oi exuniMjismn" it

A complication ot purposes sufhcient of them

selves, to shew the great practical usestli

wonderlul invention can be applied to. winch

ought to insure its immediate sale. Not t

Keep our menus in lunncr suspense as toil

rcfrrinmfMi vr will nt nnrn t t ...',.

We allude to the 44 PATENT MATCH

JDUAlrs. 1 hey need but be seen to be

appreciated. For the above puff we had

o" " vine gevi'imiij ynj uig
.4uvu ci-m-s. can nun 10 nis Heart s cun in!

from one. So if any of our readers are d

posed to blame us lor purlins, don't let them

be caught in a pull' hereafter. We do nit ...smoke, but it anyone should send us a thou

sand ot ttie very best Havana, nisttotrvth
vinuu (ii me oox. wc stiou d be temmed o

patl them also.

C O M M V S I C A T i: I).

ivai iui.ai ine suiiicci oi in ist nfifice. was

born at tlilo on Hawaii, a short time before

J. Ull1llH.rr.ll.... 1 .. If ll .1

meha 1. Her lather was Keawemauhili
high duel who owned Ililo. Puna and kau

Nio was young when her father died and al

111nis laud soon became subiect to kium hainc

ha 1. At the aire of nh.mt imir v.nr she

was committed to kahu or native attendants

at Keaha on the western side of the island

Ihere she lived subject to the restrictions of

i i.i ...ner Kami and ot the tabu. On oneoccasioo
.... I!.. fivr.imK nerscu loo strait v bound hv their su

pcrstitions. she and Keoun tTuriner wife of

tov. Adams) induced one of their attendant- -

A ...io procure them some hannnnq w nr.h were

strictly forbidden to w TIipv nte the

bananas without fear nfihn rrna Wt the

poor fellow's life wa h fnrfW for the

duels had nun immpHininl i.fpii or

1 ...

, , , , a

, 1

i n

t . !

t . . . . A I t

i .

l I

I I . . . . . . , .

.

daring to aid the youns chiefs in violatin

the tabu.
At an earlv nnr iTnniiiian. Knpnmft the

n
wife of Alanai. a chipf L Aftenvardi

.

. .

i ' I u v -

she was the wife of Naihe son of Keae
Aheulu. With IMn.hn oi.A v..oA till bit

' MIIIV DIIU 1 1 V VU
iiuni ii in iwvji a a i i . mowm iuji, ji is irue sne iiveaw ui'
eral other men and evn nrtnr her union

with Naihe had one or two other husband'

Several ears before the dpnlh n f Naihe she

tt .. -
emnraar.y tim rr nn c u n:ivU ami I.... ' ilill J ll1 J J 1 Lf l M"- -
thounh vikf mnat a!1!... : i. ,nA lived

a ...vo rt iicr iiaiiun puts nu
in polygamy and debasing debauchery up

that time, yet she unhcsitatinirlv dismif"
every husband but Naihe and reformed tro

Jr base.hahif nf intnYirtrtino rr--1 ,K



Uernplary christian. In 1832 she was' buted this answer to her delirium and re- -

Jtized by Rev. Mr. Ely at Kaawaloa,
Ve which time her life has been a contin
testimony to the value and power of the ! that even when tottcrinir reason no longer

Jgion she professed. At the death of her, governed the mind her religious principles
,ana sue succeeuuu mm in me omce 01 , remained firm. The ruling desire of the
istratc over Kau and South Kona, con- - mind 3 sa,a to romain firtn It
,g a population of between eight nud clearly so with her. Through tht ni-- ht she
thousand. This office she held till her
th, residing at Kaawaloa and exerting
nd her a most salutary influence in fa- -

ufpure religion, good order and civiliza--.
All who have visited her residence

hear testimony to the truth of these
uncut.r
ilth ugh more than thirty years of age
jn the religion of the Bible was first in- -

here, yet she soon commenced ef--i
Suced acquiring a knowledge of reading.
V.Ij Kmirgfi elm nftrdniMTcwt Cnr voorii n iA

me a diligent student of the Bible; so
h was her mind and character imbued
its truths thit no one c u!d converse
with hsr on aim st any subject without

)g struck with her strict regard for that
)i. Hut especially when conversing on

ji iiis topics have we all been struck with
facility and appropriateness of her refor-

ms to the Hihlc for authority. It is no
arage.nent to others to assert that in her
1 sound sense and in her increasing dis-&i- ou

to adopt civilized manners and every
anal improvement, she stands confessedly j

ivalled by any Hawaiian female. Hut by
je ot us who knew her best and witnessed
' daily department in her retirement from
jjintle ani excitement of worldly honor
notoriety, can her worth be most proper-prcciate- d,

and by such will her loss be
i regretted. For more than a year he-Vh- cr

death symptoms of incipient cancer
fie breast manifested themselves. It was

i fto vever till within about four months of
X death that she applied to Dr. Andrews at
"Una. By his advise she removed to IIo-i- n

March that she might enjoy the
.rantage of united medical counsel. Being

e of the nature of her disease, she left
y place and people under the solemn irn-isi- on

that she might never return; ac-Jiug- ly

she deliberately arranged all her
Jrs, disposing of all her own property in

ritten will and with many tcars bid her
ids farewell.
Wn after her arrival at Honolulu, the
j?er was removed by Dr. Judd in presence
prs. Wood and Fox. To the astonish-i- t

of all she bore the operation without a
n or complaint. And afterwards said

jfahc felt but little pain: said she was able
. jeditate on the sufferings of Christ which

Jkore on the cross for us. The operation
id about thirty minutes. From this she

..Svered so as to feel quite well aguin in a
-- weeks, and went out to make calls, ap-nt- ly

as well as before the operation. In
U,tninds of her physician she was fully re-- L

d and was making preparation on the
- of May to join the chiefs in their legisla- -

tcouncil at Maui. Not willing to leave
tout calling on her friends at their houses,

'

jniado a special effort to visit each mis--
w w it itry family then in Honolulu, wuiKing in

heat of the sun. Shortly after this she
attacked with erysipelas.

.
This was

i. .hi
r 1. Little alarm however was felt till
today 3rd, when it was manifest that hor

was a serious one. rom this time the
;ress of the disease was rapid. Early on
Wninjr of the fourth she was observed
i delirious. Though the day she con-;- d

to talk iucoherently and before night
unk into a lethargic, state of delirious
nihility. Although she was ollen visit-irou- gh

the day yet little was said to her
y any subject, as her reason wis mani-- r

impaired. About noon somcf her
jle wishing to know her betvft her
b put to her the following inquiry. " To

Y shall we attach ourselves if you die?"
fing what chief should they follow. She

Jed "follow Jtsus Clirisl. " They attri-- j

THE POLYNESIAN.

pcatcd the question. She replied again
follow Jesus Christ. " Thus manifesto!"

,Pfl,h.

mind

rapidly declined into a comatous state, and
next day May 5, about 1 1 o'clock A. M.
clamly breathed her last.

Her faith in Christ and her holy resigna-
tion remained firm until the last, and even
amid the aberrations of delirium nothing es-cap- ed

her lips inconsistent with her holy pro-
fession. The Bible the excellency of its
precepts and the. salvation there brought to
light formed the chief theme of her incohe-
rent wandering discourse the day before her
death. " Let me die the death of the richt-eo- us

and let my last end be like his. "
The corpse was respectfully preserved by

Haalilio acting Governor, until the 14th,
when it was deposited in the same vault
where lie the remains of Liholiho; Kaahu-man- u

and Kinau, to await the resurrection
f the just. j

MARINE NEWS.
Ts.

E3SL mgL

FORT OF HONOLULU.
ARRIVED.

May 30. Am. Whaleship JcfTcrson, Cash,
frooi Maui.

June 1. Br. Brig Clementine, Rhodes, Kau-
ai.

2. Touched o(T the harbor, Am. whale-shi- p

Geo. Chauiplin, Brown, 19 mus.
1 100 bbls.

SAILED.

May 29. Whaleship Magnolia, Barnard, to
cruise.

30. Whaleship JcfTcrson, Cash, to
cruise.

June 3. Br. Brig Clementine, Rhodes,
Kauai.

4. Haw. Sch. Clarion, Maui.

Arrived at Maui, May 28th, Am. whale-
ship Bartholomew Gosnold, Russell, New
Bedford, 18 mos. 900 bit's

PASSENGERS.
In the Clementine, from Kauai, Mr. C.

Titcomb.

NEW BOOKS.
For sale at Peirce and Brewer's store,

by Mr F. W. Thompson, a choice invoice
of miscellaneous works, of late editions,
embracing School Books, Divinity, Biog-

raphies, light literature dice, just received
from Boston per Ship Gloucester.

May I, 1811. 3w.

Now lian&mg from su Glou-

cester, vnv for &ac Aw

LiXD &, CC.
20 bales Domestics.
10 cases do.
59

1

1

I

1

10
31

4
11

9
55

8
9
3

4 Blue Cottons.
Bcavcrteens.
Moleskin.
Plaids.
Silk Umbrellas.
Cotton do.
Prints.
Printed Pongee Hdkfs.
Cotton Hdkfs.
Kiheis.
Blue Nankin.
Assorted Dry Goods.
Drab Hats.
Thread.

51 packages Hard Ware.
50 Kegs Nails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
1 Sad Irons.

20 doz.' Cast Steel Wood Axes.
2 rolls Sheet Lead.
1 Cotton Ginn.
3 cases Brushes.

JO 4 Boots and shoes.
222 Bars and Bundles assorted Iron.

00 bundles Hoop plates.
1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundh s Spike mid Nail Hods.
5 boxes Tin plates.

20 b- - Its Cauviis.
JiO pieces light Ravens Duck.
(J9 coils Cordage.
20 doz. Carolina Hoes,

."i cases Looking Glasses.
9 44 Assorted Fancy articles.
2 14 Books, late publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
22 hhds Navy do.
20 barrels Fresh Flour, (extra)

525 boxes Soap.
1 cask Glue.

50 boxes Window Glass.
26 packages Crockery Ware.
15 44 Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.

5 casks assorted Paints.
63 kegs English White Lead.
40 44 do. Black Paint.

100 boxes Spanish Cigars.
5 kegs Superior Tobacco.
G tubs Spices.
5 casks Rice.
1 hhd Coffee.
5 baskets Olive Oil.
I bale Corks.

10 boxes Raisins, in prime order.
10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.

1 case Macaroni.
1 4 Tapioca.
8 doz. Chairs.
3 cases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Ware.
8 44 Hollow Ware.

138 Reams Wrapping Paper.
20 " Writing do.
Honolulu, May 12, 1811. tf.

E "J IT G T Jl I
Have for sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantify of supe-
rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the
best imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WHITE
SVRUP, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-

ers trading to these Islands, they would state,
that they are enlarging their business, hav-

ing now 150 acres of Sugar Cane under cul-

tivation, and in the course of the next sea-

son will have 250 acres. By the 1st of De-

cember next, they willl have a large lot of
BROWN SUGAIt f)i sale, on as reasonable
terms as can be offered by any other fnm.

May 29th, 1841. tf.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have just received per Ship Gloucester, and

offer for Sale the following
Articles, viz.

1 1 bales Brown Sheeting.
16 cases Prints, consisting of American,

English and French.
1 case Merrimac Checks.
2 bales Union Ticks.
0 cases Bleached Sheeting.
1 bale Hamilton Stripes.
2 bales Suffolk Drills.
1 case Bleached Drills.
2 bales Blue Cotton.

Marshall V Johnson
Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-

per India Rubber Braces. Cotton Bandan-
na Hdkfs. Large Cotton Flag Hdkfs. Im-
itation Pongee Hdkfs Colored Cotton Half
Nose. White Cotton Half Hose. Imita-uoiiLin- en

Cambric Hdkfs. Super Linen
fCarnbric Hdkfs. I nrge Choppas. Whito
and Brown Linen Thread. Russia Sheet-
ing. Ravens Duck. White Linen Drills.
French Linen. Mourning Lawns. Black
Bombazine. Colored Bombazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin
Check Cambric. Stripe Cambric. W hito
Cambric. Super White Linen. Birds Eye
Diaper. Linen Damask. Printed Linen
Drills. Stripe Linen Drills. Assorted Sew-
ing Silk. Stay Lacings. Pearl Shirt But
tons. White Suspender Buttons. Pea
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons
Figured Coat Buttons!" Black Silk P
Patent Pins. Crash. Mous do Lninp"
Vestings. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth.
Plaid Crane de Lyons. Fine Rrmiiw.
Broadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Chally
Ladies Gloves. Ladies Scarfs. Pressed

! Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French
II

207

dines. Nutmegs. Allspice. Claret Wine
Champngrie Wine. Madeira Wine. Malm,
sey Wine, extra. Sicily Madeira Wine,
Old Port Wine. Sherry Wine. Window
Glass. Paste; Blacking. Pipes. Half
Spanish Cigars. Best Spanish Cigars,
Knisius. Salad Oil. Cassia. Soap. Cbam,
pague Cider. D. B. Stout. Ale. Nail.
Gaiter Boots. Gentlemen's Calf Boot.
CamMctecns. Farina Cologne, Fine Ivo-

ry Combs. Tooth Hi usiies An assortment
of Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shoes. Ladies'

Ki I Slippeis. Ladies' Brou.e Slippers
Best Cavendish Tobacco. Short Twist To
bacco. Fine Cut Tobacco. Long. Twist
Tobacco.

Patent Match Boxes and Wa-- x Tapers'.
A select assortment of Cut and Pressed

Glass Wure, counting of Decanters Wine
Glasses, Cake Dishes, Lamps, Tumblers,
Door Knobs, Salts, etc.

Also a good assortment of Hard Ware.
Honolulu, May 27, 18-10- . . ptf.

Received per Ship Gloucester.-fro-

Boston, and for sale by
'J. J. JAKVES.

5 Bales Brown Shirtings, 4-- 4.

5 4t Methuen Shirting Stripes, 4-- 4.

I 1 4 44 tfeavy Twilled Cotton
1 4 44 Denims.
Also I barrel Indian Meal.

May 22. tf.

Notice.
All subscribers indebted to the'

Polynesian are requested to remit
us"the several amounts due, also
all those who have bills against the
Polynesian are requested to present
the same for payment.

Mav 10, 1B41. 4w.

NOTICE.
All persons who have not sent in notice of

their intention to discontinue the Polynesian
are respectfully requested to do so without
further delay, us it will continue to be de-

livered after June 5th, to those who have
not signified their wishes to the contrary.

May 5. jw

Now Landing from Ship Gloucester
AND FOR SALE BY

LAI)!! & CO.
2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1 4 Printed Jeans.

5

it

u
It

(

Check (jiinghams.
Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
Light Shawls.
Counterpanes.
Victoria Dresses,
Mosquito Netting.
Black Silk Hdkfs.
Willow Hats.
Siunet and Duck Hats.
Navy Caps.
Children's Caps.
Assorted Fancy Coods, consist-
ing in part of Plain and Figured
Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lin-e- n;

Thread Edgings and Inser-
ting; Bobbinet Lace; Pic JNic
and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs and
Cloves; Ladies' Embroidered Silk
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.
Assorted Clothing.
Shell and Horn Combs and nu
merous other articles.

Honolulu, May 21, 1041. tf.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The Subscribers respectfully give notico

that they have formed a Copartnership un-
der the firm of

MARSHALL & JOIIJVSON
for the purpose of transacting a general Mer.
enntile business at this place. And they
also offer their services as Auctioneers,

Honolulu, .May IMI.
J. V, B. MARSHALL.
Mt ANClS JOHNSON,
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Bravely! bravely heave at the oar,
Speed away to the misty shore;
Black U tho cloud that hangs o'er our

lee,
Ready to pour its wrath on the sea,
And our trim hark is all too tight,
To meet the tempest in its might.

Pull, my lads, pull, ere tin; blasts descend,
And clouds and waves in tumult blend.

Tlje Prigi'.tp Birds, by instinct led,
Have loll I heir rolling, watery bed,
And steadily and calmly sail
Above the sweep of the swelling gale;
The Petrel ' too, Iws quit its rest
Upon the blue wave's milky crest.

Pull, men, pull ! yield your strength to the
oar;

Pull, men, pull! loud the distant winds roar.

The " Sun-dog- ," dressed in bluo and
green,

This morning in the sky was seen,
And round the moon at overnight
Appeared a halo large and bright
Sure omens of disastrous blow,
As skilful mariners well know.

Pull, men, pull! yon breakers run high;
Pull, men, pull! wo must pusi them or die!

In dastards, danger wakens liar,
Tho brave are bravest when 'tia near.

' Pull, bravely pull through the hi-sin- g

swell;
Pull,' my lads, pull! make every stroke

tell! v
Pull men, pull with heart and hand,
One effort more will win tho strand.

We ground ! high up our bark is driven!
We're safe! let us render thanks to Heav-

en!
Annapolis, Wd. J. II.

From tho immense size of the wings of
these birds, they raise themselves high in
the air; and while a storm rages below, they
can look down from their elevated retreat,
where they enjoy a perfect calm, upon tin;
furious agitation of tho elements beneath
them. They are called by many " Mun-- o'

war Hi rds."
t Petri Is are said to be most netive when

tempests are approaching; for which reason
they are unwelcome to bailors.

Received from New York Ship
Morea,

Rales Brown Drills,

" "

FOIt S.W.F. IiV

per
etc.

10

17
" Sheeting, 4- -1

blurting
1 Case Long Cloth
1 " Colored Cambric
1 Pale Scarlet Flannel
1 " " Blankets

10 Bolts Brusgins Duck
20 " Ravens "
10 " Russia Sheeting
l' Cases Flints

50 Raskets Champagne
10 Poxes Juseat Wine

4 Rags Coffee,
( Roxes Loaf Sugar

150 Dcmijons, 5 galls.
90 pair Venitian Window Blinds
90 Window Frames, sashes, ttc. com-plet- o

8 M. best Am. Shingles
8 Hand Carts
Lot of Tin and Wooden Ware
k2 Rags Pepper
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50 Bbls. fresh Am. Flour
50 Kegs White Lead

I (.'use Verdigris in cans
0 (.'rales Crockery assorted

( asks (I lass ware do.
1 Crate Dining sots, French ware
'2 Bureaus '.) Sofas
I Centre Table 1 Commode

I riO Molasserf Shooks
- Hah-- s Am. Leaf Tobacco
l.-

- Bbls Tar
5 k Bright Varnish
1 Ho.x Powder in eannisters

lot) Ke;:s do.
April 11, IS 10. t.f.

SScvcivccI i?cr E:iEii;i, fVoui IJos-Ioe- i,

and on fissuid.
20 Cases 4- -1 IndLro blue Cottons

1

4
1

53- -1 do. do.
53- -1 Chickopeo Cottons
Linen fold Cottons
Bleached Cotton- - Drill
York and Satin
Ticking

Hi) Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1

1

I
1

o
1

(

((

(

Orange Prints
Furniture Chintz
Linen Coats, A c.
Marseilles Quilts
Cotton Ildks.
Cotton Thread
Pink Cambric

1 Can Copal Varnish
20 doz. Swaim's Panacea ,

2 Cases Table Salt, in smali boxes
b'O doz. Cider, packed in table salt

5 I ibis. Linseed Oil
20 doz. Olive Oil
40 tin boxes Seidlitz Powders

2 Bids. Spirits Turpentine
ij Cases Friction Mulches

500 Boxes Soap
10 doz. lloek Wine
20 " Champagne

2 Cases Loaf Sugar
1 Cask Coll'ee

10 (jr. Casks Sicily Madeira Wino .

10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

4 " Patent "
12 Morocco Skins and Binding Leather

1 Box Shoe Thread I bbl. shoe Pegs
50 Ox Bows 50 doz. Axe Handles

2 Cases Fur Hats and Caps
10 Packages Hard Ware assorted
Also many other articles too numerous

to mention.
PElllCE & BREWER.

April 10, 1841. t. f.

ETBW GOODS.
HENRY PATY & CO., have just

received per Ship Mouka, from New
York, a large variety of New and Fash
ionable Staple ami Fancy Goods (selected
expressly for this market, by a Lady long
resident here), among which may be
found

Jeans

Plain, Figured Colored, and Flor-
ence Silk Pink, Stamped and other
Satins French Crape Black Bomba-
zine Figured and Satin-Strip- e Shally

Paradise Moiisline De Laine Plaid
.Swift-.- Muslin Black Satin and other
Vestiugs, super quality 5-- 4 Silk Star
Blond 5-- 4 Silk Black Square Net
Fancy Prints Thibet M. De Laine,
Silk and Lartre Net Shawls Silk, Me
rino, Shally, Pic-nic- , Gauze and Lou-sin- e

Scarfs French Muslin, und Lace
W rought Collars and Capes Ladies
Open Work Lisle Hose Blond Quill-
ing Black Blond Footing Green Lace
Veils 1- -4 I ength Kid and White Mo-

hair Gloves Linen Cambric Ilandkfs
Ladies Cravats Lisle Edging Blk

Neck Ties French Cull's-He- ad Bands
Victoria Robes Bonnet Fronts and

Crowns Tall'eta, Gauze. Satin. Silk.
Garniture, Cap, Belt, Plain, Figured,

and Velvet Ribbons, splendid assort-

ment Stay Tapes and Lnccts Stay
Backs Steel Busks Black Silk rogs

Super White Jpoul Cotton Hem-ming- 's

Needles Scissors, assorted-Sil- ver

Thimbles Strawberry Emeries
Inlaid Shell Card Cases Fancy Al-

mond, Peach and other Soaps Black
bilk Braids Piping Cord Linen Floss
G dozen Pasteboards AVhitc Wax
Children's Bed and White Worsted
Socks Saddle Cloths German Colo-

gne-Cap Combs German Silver Ta-

ble, Tea and Salt Spoons and Butter
Knives Hair Cloth Seating, 18, 20
and 22 inch, etc. etc.

Honolulu, March 1st, 1811.

IE SPlIiljtf & SvSSTa

Have for Sale, which they offer on
reasonable terms :

Doz. Port Wine

( yio

5
25

"20

25

20
10

i)

10

" Sherry do.
S. M. do.
Claret do.
Raspberry do.
Sarsaparilla Syrup
Lemon Syrup

" Assorted do.
" Stouglrton's Elixir

Boxes Assorted Teas

Also Just received
U Lady's Splendid Billing Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf.

B. Pitman & Son,
Have tor side on reasonable terms, viz.,
English and Auu i icua Prints. Ginghams.

Printed .Muslins. White, Brown and Blue
Cotton Drill. . Whito and Brown Linen
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Lace Edgings, lnsertings. Fancy
Gauze Hdkfs. and Scarfs. White Veils.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Belt
Bihhons. Wound Wire. Furniture Chints.
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths and
Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery.
Gloves. Satin ?'eck Stocks. Nankeens.
Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Grass Cloth. Cot-
ton Hdkfs. Needles. Pins. Spool Cot-
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Ready
Made Clothing. Wic.kyarn, &.c, ic,

(JKOCLRILS.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Tea.

Flour. Meal. 1ried Apples. Baisins.
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pickles.
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Cin-
namon. Cloves. Ginger. Sage. Pepper.
.Mustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes.
Snull'. Soap, ballad Oil. Olives. Lem-
on Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale. Stoughton's
Elixir. Wim. s, kc.

M:NIilF.S.
Boots and Shoes Writing Ink. Shoe

Blacking. Arrow Boot. Epsom Salts.
Bench Planes. In ace and Pitts. Chisels.
Fish II ooks, Combs. Sauce and Fry Pans,
Iron Stpiaies. Sciews. Kails. Axe Hau- -
Ih s. Axi s. Ades. Hatchets. Writimr
Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Coiks, ke.

Generally on hand a cood assortment of
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, JJcc, 'J, 1U10. tf.

S TV? f W-V- a

BAKKliS 1'UOM CAIVTOxV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam & Mow, good cake and pie
Bread bard or soft, for land or sea,
''Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf

SUGAR MILL.
One perpendicular Siu.ui Mill, with 3

Iron Boilers, and all things ap-

pertaining to a first rate Mill.
For Sale cheap by

I'EIBCE & BBEWER.
Aon !). lb IF

u

.
JlNF.

PB I lie K & Bit E W in
(Comm(sifi(on iitcrdjnnta,

Honolulu, Islnnd or Oaha,

HAVE Constantly on hand and L... i . r i . . '

sale on liberal terms, iMerenandise iiii.((r

led from the United States, Kndi1(

Chili, and China, and adapted to the

trade oi tne
NORTH PACIFIC.

They offer to purchase the production.

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Calif

nia ; and Bills of r.xeliange on Kngl;illj

r ranee, Ilussia and the United States.

FZiHSH COSlT MEAL
By the Barrel, or less quantity, ion.

stantly on hand and for sale by
K. & H. GRIMES.

Jan. 18. tf.

REMOVAL.
Dr. R. W. WOOD has remove,

his reside li c to the Dwelling llm
in the same enclosure with hisCf.

lice.
Honolulu, Mar. 20, 1841. tf.

For Sale.
g The premises in II

f;? I S a v$ ucu

$Ml3 occui)ie(l ,jy Uapt. j.

lSSi Uominis. Tlusdcsir;

property is centrally and plcasantlv sito
ted has tin entrance from diiiiriht

trects a small garden, under trowl

tivation good buildings, oce., !

years' unexpired lease of the land. V

sold at low pnee, and on alum'..... . . .

credit il applied lor soon.

illii!

(UIN

For lurthcr particulars apply to
PEIRCE BREWER.

Dec. i3, 1810 - v . tf

X 0 T:IC;E.
Lovers of Devotional SoriL'- - are rrsncrl

fully invited to meet Uf the eamm
Chapel, on Friday Evenings at 7 c- -

ciock, ior exercises in feaered Music.

able

CALKLY
May 22. 3v

For Sale.
2 Boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Baskets Olive Oil,
2 Boxe s assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,'

by B. PITMAN &.

22, 1811. tf.

Wanted.
Snare Conies of Nob. O ne and Two'

tho POLYNESIAN, to complete a ff

seis. inquire at this Ollice.

--J

two

and

M.

Terms of the POf.YMiSI AN.-V- Ol-
H

mi- -

n

o a

--i

A WEEK1.V I'AI'KR PUHI.1NUKI) ON HATl'H''1'

ior the Proprietor and Ktlitnr.
SeiiMcn iP'i'in k i.';.ri. iw.n ... i.nrin.l9)

bio h.!ll.j!iirly in iulv.incc; hair joar, l ur I"""
iliurior, Lwo Doiluia liltv Ceiilh: Hiiijjlu t"!''

Aiivkktiming. $ 2, 25 for 1 hue iiorlionf ',

f I tin fik ....... i:. .. i ...... . t

liaU uiul ess lli.n, u Hiiaic, 1 , 73 li.r l'ut tl.ii?A
tKins.ai.il :;(, ,.,Mlt8 (,M nf ct ii,,t.iti'H.
MU!.nsl, 2; lr lirst ee jnxert ioux, '

lor u:u li Micyi-diii- inn.jtion. CuuIh, lo'i' '.' "

ornjuruu rs ui.rifd only as odverlisriiifi.is,'"'

..! ''jJoiy.
',.'t:-U-

' VE.AIU.V AnVKRTlMNti-'l"1"!- ";';

!mi,i,.i() lllmun). i y; M ;
quail ii im, cAiwiluitf half u io'lun.ii, riiin
ly.fcla. I liu i.rmlurtu ol'yeaily udvOiliM'" '

,

ilnl loll.rir nwii ltuiiH-diut- liusii.c-Kh-, wile-- -
by

.i(i,iei'im iu tu ll.u roiiliaiy.
AiiKN't'K, I orrulilon.iii.-Mr.T-. A. l.rMv,,";

rv. SfiiK.iv .....i ...i .... ...i i.i I.. Jl!t'
Mm u X. I .in i 'I'.. I. . :rvvj i u 1 1 1 1,


